REGIONAL COMPETITION
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REGIONAL COMPETITION

GRAND RAPIDS 2017
Saturday  
Doors Open At 7:15AM  

08:15 AM Mini Solo Competition Ages 5 and Under  
08:19 AM Petite Solo Competition Ages 6 and 7  
08:32 AM Pre-Junior Solo Competition Ages 8 and 9  

5 Minute Intermission  

09:20 AM Junior Solo Competition Ages 10 and 11  
10:29 AM 10 Minute Intermission  
10:39 AM Mini, Petite and Junior Duet/Trio Competition Ages 11 and Under  

Mini, Petite, Pre-Junior, Junior Solo and Duet/Trio Awards Presentation of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners  

12:26 PM Mini, Petite and Junior Small Group Competition Ages 11 and Under  

5 Minute Intermission  

01:18 PM Continuation of Mini, Petite and Junior Small Group Competition Ages 11 and Under  

5 Minute Intermission  

02:13 PM Continuation of Mini, Petite and Junior Small Group Competition  

Mini, Petite and Junior Small Group and High Point Awards)  

03:46 PM Mini, Petite and Junior Large Group Competition Ages 11 and Under  

10 Minute Intermission  

04:50 PM Petite and Junior Line Competition Ages 6 - 11  

Mini, Petite and Junior Large Group and Line Awards (50 mins)  

05:48 PM Pre-Teen Solo Competition Age 12  

10 Minute Intermission  

06:58 PM Teen Solo Competition Ages 13 and 14  

Pre-Teen and Teen Solo Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners (709 mins)  

Sunday  
Doors Open At 7:15AM  

08:15 AM Pre-Senior Solo Competition Age 15-16  

10 Minute Intermission  

09:46 AM Senior Solo Competition Ages 17-19  

10 Minute Intermission  

11:28 AM Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Competition Ages 12 - 19  

5 Minute Intermission  

12:43 PM Continuation of Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Competition  

Pre-Senior, Senior Solo and Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners (60 mins)  

02:27 PM Teen and Senior Small Group Competition Ages 12-19  

5 Minute Intermission  

03:23 PM Continuation of Teen and Senior Small Group Competition  

Teen and Senior Small Group and High Point Awards (60 mins)  

05:25 PM Teen and Senior Large Group Competition Ages 12 - 19  

5 Minute Intermission  

05:54 PM Continuation of Teen and Senior Large Group Competition Ages 12-19  

5 Minute Intermission  

06:28 PM Continuation of Teen and Senior Large Group Competition Ages 12-19  

5 Minute Intermission  

07:18 PM Teen and Senior Line Competition Ages 12-19  

5 Minute Intermission  

07:37 PM Teen Showbiz Line Competition Ages 12-14  

5 Minute Intermission  

07:48 PM Teen Production Competition Ages 12-14  

Teen and Senior Large Group, Line and Production Awards Presentation Of Choreography and High Point Awards Announcement Of The Group Icon Winners
At Traveling Tutus, we believe unneeded costumes and dance attire are a precious resource that can be repurposed to bring joy to children all around the world. By collecting, packaging, and shipping those no longer needed items we are allowing children all over the world to experience one of life’s greatest joys, DANCE!

As a dancer, dance parent, instructor, or friend of the arts you know all to well how dance can be used to instill confidence, give joy, and foster self expression. Help share that gift with others. A recital costume that was used once and then tucked into the back corner of your closet can do so more much good if given the chance. Let your costumes dance again! More importantly though, let your costumes bring joy to others!

Lean more and get involved today!

www.travelingtutus.org

Traveling Tutus is a registered 501(c)3 non-profit organization.
Missy Dray currently lives in Nashville TN, and has been a choreographer and dance educator for the past 17 years. After graduating from Oklahoma City University with a BS in Dance Management, she danced and choreographed for the Belleforte Dance Company and traveled extensively doing choreography and master classes for many competitive studios in Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma, and Texas. She was a guest lecturer at Southwest Oklahoma State University on teaching methods twice while still in college herself. After moving to Nashville she taught in the Commercial Entertainment Department, at Columbia State, the Dance Department of Nashville School of the Arts, and currently teaches in the Vanderbilt Dance Program and choreographs for the Vanderbilt Dance Theatre. Her choreography has been performed by backup dancers and in music videos of several Pop, Christian, and Country music artist including Angel Taylor’s “Like You Do” featured on VH1, and for a Universal Records flash mob music video for Josh Turner’s “Why Don’t We Just Dance” featured on the CMT website. She danced and choreographed for Nashville’s Found Movement Group, as well as Oklahoma City’s RACE Dance company. You can view video, photos, and keep up on current projects at draydance.com

Lori Boyle
Owner and Director • Cherrie Anderson Dance Company

Lori Boyle is a studio owner in Omaha, NE. She directs, teaches and choreographs for the competition team. Under her direction her team has won several regional and national titles and choreography awards. She has extensive training in Ballet, Jazz, Contemporary and Modern. She received her training from Mary Waugh Taylor in Omaha, and School of Ballet Omaha under the direction of Derrick Wilder. She has also trained with several guest artists and schools including Dayton Ballet of Ohio, Joffrey Ballet, Hubbard Street, Moscow Ballet, Lincoln Midwest Ballet and University of Nebraska. Lori has shared her experience, knowledge and creativity with the dance community by teaching local master classes, teaching and choreographing award winning pieces for the Dallas Conservatory, adjudicating and choreographing in local performances with the Omaha Modern Dance Collective and as a judge for Showbiz National Talent and PrimeTime Dance. She continues her training as an adult by attending several conventions, workshops and shows annually.

Jennifer Rivers
Owner and Director • Turning Pointe Academy of Dance, IN

Jen is the Owner and Director of Turning Pointe Academy Of Dance in Indianapolis, IN. She brings to the table over 13 years of experience in competitive dance. Under her direction, the studio has climbed its way to the top and is nationally recognized in the top 50 studios by Dance Magazine. Many of her students have not only obtained numerous overall national title awards within the dance competition circuits, they have also continued to dance professionally throughout the United States. Some highlights include performing with Holland America Cruise Lines and Walt Disney World. As the Owner, Director and a dance mom, Jen has been blessed to be able to enjoy dance from both perspectives. She is thankful to all of her parents who understand her passion for providing the appropriate vehicle for all of her dancers to excel as they express their personal feelings through the art of dance.
## Mini Solo Competition
**Ages 5 and Under**

- **Doors Open At 7:15AM**
- **Average Age 8**
- **Pre-Junior Solo**
- **Solo**
- **Jazz**
- **Studio I**
- **Level: Sapphire**

### Participants
- **Alexis Marthens**
- **Gabrielle Johnson**
- **Giada Pontoni**

## Petite Solo Competition
**Ages 6 and 7**

- **Average Age 9**
- **Pre-Junior Solo**
- **Solo**
- **Lyrical**
- **Studio I**
- **Level: Sapphire**

### Participants
- **Teagan Mccormick**
- **Sascha Sauerer**
- **Olivia Gorsky**

## Pre-Junior Solo Competition
**Ages 8 and 9**

- **Average Age 9**
- **Pre-Junior Solo**
- **Solo**
- **Jazz**
- **Studio B**
- **Level: Ruby**

### Participants
- **Joely Stupeck**
- **Aubrey Leins**
- **Katelyn Hauch**

## Junior Solo Competition
**Ages 10 and 11**

- **Average Age 10**
- **Junior Solo**
- **Solo**
- **Jazz**
- **Studio I**
- **Level: Ruby**

### Participants
- **Addisen Gardner**
- **Kiana Boose**
- **Mara Juodawlkis**

---

**5 Minute Intermission**

---

- **Average Age 7**
- **Petite-Solo**
- **Solo**
- **Jazz**
- **Studio H**
- **Level: Diamond**

### Participants
- **Aubrielle Floyd**
- **Kaiylin Hauch**
- **Madison Klenoski**

## Junior Solo Competition
**Ages 10 and 11**

- **Average Age 10**
- **Junior Solo**
- **Solo**
- **Jazz**
- **Studio B**
- **Level: Ruby**

### Participants
- **Kiana Boose**
- **Aubrey Leins**
- **Katelyn Hauch**

---

**10 Minute Intermission**

---

- **Average Age 8**
- **Pre-Junior Solo**
- **Solo**
- **Jazz**
- **Studio B**
- **Level: Ruby**

### Participants
- **Kiana Boose**
- **Teagan Mccormick**
- **Sascha Sauerer**
### Mini, Petite & Junior Duet/Trio Competition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 11 and Under</th>
<th>052 Double Trouble</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 8  •  Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio B  •  Level: Ruby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaellie Richards, Kialyn Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>053 Anything You Can Do</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio J  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexis Marthens, Ashley Marthens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>054 Jeepers Creepers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 11  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio H  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brye Waterhouse, Darby McLaughlin, Madison Dickey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>055 Dixie Melody</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Open  •  Studio E  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Rose, Polly Loppnow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>056 Tutti Frutti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Tap  •  Studio G  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Perleberg, Madeline Ostroander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>057 Whatever Boys Can Do</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Tap  •  Studio F  •  Level: Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie Knowles, Maci Cote</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>058 Girl In The Mirror</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 11  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brye Waterhouse, Grace Larsen, Isabelle Huhn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>059 Be-Si</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 11  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Contemporary  •  Studio E  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery White, Lydia Schanzenbaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>060 Respect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 8  •  Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz  •  Studio G  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Sandner, Claire Labotz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>061 Ten Feet Tall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 8  •  Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz  •  Studio J  •  Level: Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Kyra Valeros, Magnus Kraemer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>062 Problem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz  •  Studio J  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabelle Vitkauskas, Kendall Scholtens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>063 Uno, Dos, Tres!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Studio H  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekah Siri, Brye Waterhouse, Paige Lies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>064 Cruisin For A Bruisin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 8  •  Mini  •  Duet/Trio  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio G  •  Level: Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Imhoff, Ellie Schmitt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>065 Conga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz  •  Studio G  •  Level: Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana Frias, Kiana Boone, Vanessa Castillo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>066 Fashionistas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 7  •  Petite  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz  •  Studio H  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrielle Floyd, Kate Mosher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>067 One Monkey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 7  •  Junior  •  Duet/Trio  •  Jazz  •  Studio E  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana Pontoni, Giada Pontoni, Hayley Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>068 Over The Rainbow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Open  •  Studio E  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Kloppe, Atreah Henry, Brye Waterhouse, Emma Riehmer, Grace Larsen, Isabelle Huhn, Llyly Muha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>069 Baby That's Rock And Roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 8  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Tap  •  Studio J  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Williams, Ellie Knowles, Jan Kyra Valeros, Kaylilie Earls, Kendlall Scholtens, Lauren Rittsma, Maci Cote, Sascha Sauerer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>070 Wind It Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 10  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Tap  •  Studio G  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alayna Cook, Annabelle Vitkauskas, Asklyn Waringtton, Jamie Schmitt, Kaylilie Scheuneeman, Madison Longtin, Marisca Bertocchi, Sophia Imhoff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>071 Darling Dorothys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 8  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Tap  •  Studio H  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrielle Floyd, Emilia Fette, Evelyn Burt, Kate Mosher, Kaylilie Hauch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>072 Can't Touch This</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Tap  •  Studio G  •  Level: Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alayna Frias, Avery Perleberg, Claire Labotz, Dalilah Tubergen, Kiana Boose, Madeline Ostroander, Vanessa Castillo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>073 Black and White Thunderbird</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 4  •  Mini  •  Small Group  •  Tap  •  Studio H  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabella Naka, Emma Hernandez, Evelyn Burt, Kate Lay, Kayla Durren, Mya Holley, Reese White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>074 No Good For You</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 11  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Open  •  Studio B  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alayna Story, Ali Grendel, Ashley Marthens, Emerson Douma, Emily Danks, Gabrielle Johnson, Hailey Van Der Weide, Madison Maddon, Teagan Padilla</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>075 Sisters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio G  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Ovenshire, Evelyn Rose, Jord Hilton, Polly Loppnow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>076 Nicest Kids In Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 7  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio A  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Jackson, Gabriella Balzas, Jadya Smith, Kaylin Louis, Karley Crawford, Laney Chadderdon, Madelyn Overholt, Morgan Crawford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>077 Spellblock Tango</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 10  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Musical Theater  •  Studio G  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekah Siri, Breckyn Bussey, Brye Waterhouse, Lauren Vegtern, Madison Dickey, Paige Lies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>078 Sunshine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 10  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio E  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Ovenshire, Bryonna Wilson, Evelyn Rose, Jon Hilton, Madison Wilson, Mya Copenhagen, Polly Loppnow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>079 Dare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 11  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio A  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlie Dent, Bekah Siri, Breckyn Bussey, Brye Waterhouse, Darby McLaughlin, Estelle Spira, Fernanda Vallejo, Lauren Vegtern, Paige Lies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>080 Touch The Sky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 11  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Grendel, Ashley Marthens, Emerson Douma, Gabrielle Johnson, Grace Minard, Hailey Van Der Weide, Lauren Van Der Weide, Madison Maddon, Sophia Van Der Weide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>081 Fading Memories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 11  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio G  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amina Dubois, Ariana Pontoni, Avery White, Giada Pontoni, Hayley Taylor, Kate Doyle, Lydia Schanzenbaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>082 Hit Me Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 10  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Pop  •  Studio B  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Kloppe, Atreah Henry, Brye Waterhouse, Emma Riehmer, Grace Larsen, Isabelle Huhn, Lily Muha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>083 Hero</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 11  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio E  •  Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariana Frias, Avery Bowen, Avery Perleberg, Charlotte Sandner, Claire Labotz, Dalilah Tubergen, Kiana Boose, Vanessa Castillo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>084 My One True Friend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 11  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio G  •  Level: Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Bowen, Dalilah Tubergen, Kiana Boose, Vanessa Castillo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>085 Smile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio E  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Ovenshire, Bryonna Wilson, Evelyn Rose, Jon Hilton, Madison Wilson, Mya Copenhagen, Payton Ray, Polly Loppnow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>086 Breakable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 10  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio B  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelaide Richards, Charlotte Lockner, Kialyn Louis, Lilliana Arechiga, Madison Klemioshi, Shana Littlejohn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>087 Featherstone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 10  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio B  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alayna Cook, Annabelle Vitkauskas, Ashleigh Dufo, Jamie Schmitt, Kaylilie Scheuneeman, Konner Ewing, Lilli Cote, Mariah Heavner, Teagan Padilla</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>088 Anywhere From Here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 10  •  Junior  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio B  •  Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriella Balzas, Mara Jundawalkis, Meaghan Baker, Zyaire Wallace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>089 Blessings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average Age 9  •  Petite  •  Small Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio J  •  Level: Sapphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrielle Floyd, Ava Brooks-Boehm, Elizabeth Moyer, Emilia Fette, Emily Biggins, Kate Mosher, Kaylin Hauch, Melina Langmeyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**090 This Land Is Your Land**
Average Age 11 • Petite • Small Group • Lyric • Studio H • Level: Sapphire
Claudia Williams, Ellerie Knowles, Emilia Siegel, Irylyn Gulliver, Jan Kyra Valeros, Kaylie Earls, Kendall Scholtens, Maci Cote, Sascha Saurer

**091 The Flower That Shattered The Stone**
*Mini* • Small Group • Lyric • Studio M • Level: Diamond
Annabella Naka, Emma Hernandez, Evelyn Burt, Kate Loy, Kayla Durren, Mya Holley, Reese White

**092 Snow**
Average Age 10 • Junior • Small Group • Lyric • Studio H • Level: Diamond
Ashlie Dent, Bekah Siri, Brye Waterhouse, Darby McLoughlin, Lauren Vegter, Paige Lies

**093 Clear The Stage**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Lyric • Studio G • Level: Diamond
Amina Dubois, Ariana Pontoni, Avery White, Giada Pontoni, Haylee Taylor, Kate Doyle, Lydia Schanzenbaker

**094 Down To The River**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Lyric • Studio I • Level: Diamond
Emerson Douma, Emily Dank, Grace Minard, Lauren Van Der Weide, Madison Madden, Olivia Bommarito, Sophia Van Der Weide

**095 Wind It Up**
Average Age 9 • Petite • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio B • Level: Sapphire
Addison Gardner, Emmi Mattix, Haylie Mcintyre, Kalhynn Louis, Madison Klenoski, Teagan Mccormick

**096 Salute**
Average Age 10 • Junior • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio H • Level: Ruby
Ashlie Dent, Bekah Siri, Breckyn Bussey, Brye Waterhouse, Kate Mosher, Paige Lies

**097 Jump**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Hip Hop • Studio G • Level: Sapphire
Ariana Frias, Avery Bowen, Cameron Bowen, Claire Labotz, Dalliah Tubergen, Kiana Boone, Vanessa Castillo, Veronica Castillo

**098 Turn It Up**
Average Age 7 • Petite • Hip Hop • Studio E • Level: Diamond
Bella Ovenshire, Bryynna Wilson, Evelyn Rose, Jori Hilton, Polly Lopponow

**099 Rotton To The Core**
Average Age 8 • Petite • Small Group • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Sapphire
Addison Gard, Ellerie Knowles, Emilia Siegel, Jan Kyra Valeros, Kaylie Earls, Kendall Scholtens, Lauren Ritsema, Maci Cote, Sascha Saurer

**100 L.O.V.E**
Average Age 7 • Petite • Small Group • Jazz • Studio G • Level: Sapphire
Ariana Frias, Charlotte Sandner, Claire Labotz, Dalliah Tubergen

**101 Ponytail**
Average Age 7 • Petite • Small Group • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Sapphire
Aubrielle Floyd, Ava Brooks-Bohm, Elizabeth Moyer, Emilia Fette, Emily Biggin, Kate Mosher, Kaylin Hauch, Melina Langmeyer

**102 Beautiful**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio B • Level: Ruby
Ashlee Jackson, Gabriella Balazs, Mara Juddawkis, Meaghan Baker, Zyaira Wallace

**103 Marina Gasolina**
Average Age 9 • Junior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio I • Level: Ruby
Alayna Cook, Alivia Neubauer-Keyes, Annabelle Vitkauskas, Jamie Schmitt, Lilli Cote, Mariah Heaver, Sophia Imhoff, Teagan Padilla

**104 Good Morning**
Average Age 5 • Petite • Small Group • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Ruby
Anya Vanspyker, Aurora Allen, Camryn Jacob, Isabella Pompey, Jase Faithau, Layla Huffman, Lillian Davidson, Mila Markos Sackett, Olivia Powell

**105 Thatpower**
Average Age 10 • Junior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio G • Level: Sapphire
Avery Bowen, Avery Perleberg, Kiana Boone, Vanessa Castillo

**106 Superhero Beat**
Average Age 7 • Petite • Small Group • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Diamond
Aubrielle Floyd, Kate Mosher, Kaylin Hauch, Melina Langmeyer

**107 Mena Ito**
Average Age 7 • Petite • Small Group • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Diamond
Bella Ovenshire, Bryynna Wilson, Evelyn Rose, Jori Hilton, Polly Lopponow

**108 Geishas**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio I • Level: Diamond
Ali Grendel, Emerson Douma, Emily Dank, Grace Minard, Hayley Van Der Weide, Lauren Van Der Weide, Olivia Bommarito, Sophia Van Der Weide

**109 Now Put Your Hands Up**
Average Age 10 • Junior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Diamond
Amina Dubois, Ariana Pontoni, Avery White, Giada Pontoni, Haylee Taylor, Kate Doyle, Lydia Schanzenbaker

**Mini, Petite & Junior Small Group and High Point Awards**

**110 My Prince Will Come**
Average Age 8 • Petite • Large Group • Pop • Studio J • Level: Sapphire
Brynne Weaver, Elizabeth Longtin, Elle Schmitt, Isabelle Duflo, Keira Prokopy, Lily Jimenez, Lucy Deyoung, Nadia Todd, Reese Cassidy, Sabrina Siegel, Sage Saunders

**111 Stompin At The Savoy**
Average Age 10 • Junior • Large Group • Pop • Studio I • Level: Ruby
Alayna Cook, Alivia Neubauer-Keyes, Annabelle Vitkauskas, Ashleigh Duflo, Ashlyn Warmington, Elle Buholm, Kaylin Scheneman, Konner Ewing, Lexie Organek, Lilliane Cook, Madison Longtin, Mariah Heaver, Marissa Bertocchini, Sarah Valk

**112 Lean On**
Average Age 10 • Junior • Large Group • Pop • Studio I • Level: Ruby
Alayna Story, Ashley Marthens, Ashlyn Warmington, Gabrielle Johnson, Grace Minard, Jamie Schmitt, Kaylin Scheneman, Lauren Van Der Weide, Lilli Cote, Madison Longtin, Mariah Heaver, Marissa Bertocchini, Olivia Bommarito, Sophia Imhoff, Sophia Van Der Weide

**113 Coffee Break**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Large Group • Musical Theater • Studio G • Level: Diamond
Amina Dubois, Ariana Pontoni, Avery White, Giada Pontoni, Haylee Taylor, Kate Doyle, Lydia Schanzenbaker, Maddison Southwell, Madison Wilson, Payton Ray

**114 Hypnotik**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Large Group • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
Ali Grendel, Ashley Marthens, Emerson Douma, Emily Dank, Gabrielle Johnson, Grace Minard, Hayley Van Der Weide, Lauren Van Der Weide, Olivia Bommarito, Sophia Van Der Weide

**115 Let Her Go**
Average Age 10 • Junior • Large Group • Lyric • Studio H • Level: Ruby
Alayna Cook, Alayna Story, Alivia Neubauer-Keyes, Ashleigh Duflo, Ashlyn Warmington, Ellie Buholm, Kaylin Scheneman, Konner Ewing, Lexie Oorganek, Lilliane Cook, Madison Longtin, Madison Madden, Mariah Heaver, Marissa Bertocchini, Sarah Valk

**116 Gratitude**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Large Group • Lyric • Studio H • Level: Ruby
Ashlie Dent, Bekah Siri, Breckyn Bussey, Brye Waterhouse, Darby McLoughlin, Elizabeth Moyer, Estelle Spira, Fernanda Vallesio, Lauren Vegter, Madison Dickey, Paige Lies

**117 Without Condition**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio E • Level: Diamond
Alayna Story, Ali Grendel, Ashlyn Warmington, Emily Dank, Grace Minard, Jamie Schmitt, Lilli Cote, Madison Madden, Olivia Bommarito, Sophia Imhoff

**118 Sweet Nothin’s**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Large Group • Hip Hop • Studio E • Level: Diamond
Amina Dubois, Ariana Pontoni, Avery White, Giada Pontoni, Haylee Taylor, Kate Doyle, Kaylin Cichy, Lydie Schanzenbaker, Maddison Southwell, Madison Wilson, Mya Copenhafer, Payton Ray

**119 Sharp Dressed Man**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Large Group • Lyric • Studio H • Level: Ruby
Alayna Cook, Annabelle Vitkauskas, Ashleigh Duflo, Ellie Buholm, Kaylin Scheneman, Konner Ewing, Lexie Organek, Lilliane Cook, Madison Longtin, Mariah Heaver, Marissa Bertocchini, Sarah Valk

**120 Hand Clap**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Large Group • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Ruby
Ashlie Dent, Bekah Siri, Breckyn Bussey, Brye Waterhouse, Darby McLoughlin, Estelle Spira, Fernanda Vallesio, Lauren Vegter, Madison Dickey, Paige Lies

**121 Best Fake Smile**
Average Age 11 • Junior • Large Group • Jazz • Studio I • Level: Ruby
Alayna Cook, Alayna Story, Ali Grendel, Ashleigh Duflo, Ashley Marthens, Ashlyn Warmington, Emily Dank, Gabrielle Johnson, Grace Minard, Madison Madden, Mariah Heaver, Marissa Bertocchini, Olivia Bommarito, Sarah Valk

**122 Centerfield**
Average Age 6 • Petite • Large Group • Jazz • Studio J • Level: Sapphire
Brynne Weaver, Elizabeth Longtin, Elle Schmitt, Isabelle Duflo, Keira Prokopy, Lily Jimenez, Lucy Deyoung, Nadia Todd, Reese Cassidy, Sabrina Siegel, Sage Saunders

**123 Glam**
Average Age 6 • Petite • Large Group • Jazz • Studio B • Level: Sapphire
Addison Gardner, Adelaide Richards, Charlotte Lockner, Emmi Matttou, Haylie Mcintyre, Kalhynn Louis, Lilliana Arechiga, Madelyn Owenhoff, Shana Littlejohn, Teagan Mccormick
### 124 Bunny Sweet
Average Age 7 • Pre-T • Large Group • Jazz • Studio 1 • Level: Saphire
Addison Gard, Alexis Marthens, Analyn Jones, Claudia Williams, Elizabeth Hendricks, Ellerie Knowles, Emilia Siegel, Iyrelln Gulliver, Jan Kyra Valeros, Kaylie Earls, Kendall Scholtens, Lauren Ritema, Maci Cote, Maggie McCarthy, Olivia Gorsky, Reagan Price, Reese Willick, Sascha Saureuer, Vanessa Ward

### 125 Million Bucks
Average Age 11 • Junior • Large Group • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Diamond
Amina Dubois, Ariana Pontoni, Avery White, Giada Pontoni, Haylee Taylor, Kate Doyle, Kaylie Cichy, Lydia Schanzenbaker, Maddison Southwell, Madison Wilson, Mya Copenhaver, Payton Ray

---

**10 Minute Intermission**

### Petite & Junior Line Competition
Ages 6 - 11

### 126 Dancing In The Streets
Average Age 7 • Petite • Line • Studio E • Level: Saphire
Addison Gard, Alexis Marthens, Analyn Jones, Claudia Williams, Elizabeth Hendricks, Ellerie Knowles, Emilia Siegel, Iyrelln Gulliver, Jan Kyra Valeros, Kaylie Earls, Kendall Scholtens, Lauren Ritema, Maci Cote, Maggie McCarthy, Magnus Kraemer, Olivia Gorsky, Reagan Price, Reese Willick, Sascha Saureuer, Vanessa Ward

### 127 Schindler’s List
Average Age 8 • Junior • Contemporary • Studio E • Level: Ruby

---

**Mini, Petite and Junior Large Group and Line Awards**

### Pre-Teen Solo Competition
Age 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>128</th>
<th>Drew Brown</th>
<th>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Gum • Studio C • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Alexis Kitchen</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Gum • Studio C • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Breckyn Bussey</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Open • Studio H • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Madison Madden</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Open • Studio H • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Darby Mcloughlin</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Musical Theater • Studio H • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Kassidy Kleinheksel</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Contemporary • Studio C • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Meaghan Baker</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Sanaa Littlejohn</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teen Solo Competition
Ages 13 and 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>136</th>
<th>Emily Kuznar</th>
<th>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Lyrical • Studio C • Level: Ruby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Estelle Spira</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Rosie Hudson</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Open • Studio H • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Ashlie Dent</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Open • Studio H • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Hailey Van Der Weide</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Tap • Studio J • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Sophia Van Der Weide</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Contemporary • Studio J • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Anna Miller</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Contemporary • Studio E • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Ariana Pontoni</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Contemporary • Studio E • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Amina Dubois</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Contemporary • Studio E • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Lydia Schanzenbaker</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Lyrical • Studio E • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Sophia Van Der Weide</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Open • Studio H • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Lauren Van Der Weide</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Hailey Van Der Weide</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Lauren Van Der Weide</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Anna Miller</td>
<td>Average Age 12 • Pre-T • Solo • Jazz • Studio B • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**10 Minute Intermission**

### Teen Solo Competition
Ages 13 and 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>151</th>
<th>Breanna Chapman</th>
<th>Average Age 13 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio D • Level: Saphire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Natalie Dent</td>
<td>Average Age 13 • Teen Solo • Gum • Studio H • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Karley Crawford</td>
<td>Average Age 13 • Teen Solo • Musical Theater • Studio H • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Mallorie Brehm</td>
<td>Average Age 13 • Teen Solo • Contemporary • Studio H • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Harmony Singh</td>
<td>Average Age 13 • Teen Solo • Contemporary • Studio H • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Hannah Cooke</td>
<td>Average Age 13 • Teen Solo • Contemporary • Studio H • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Samantha Sewick</td>
<td>Average Age 13 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio C • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Mallorie Brehm</td>
<td>Average Age 13 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio C • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Morgan Crawford</td>
<td>Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Ruby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 160 Ashlee Jackson
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Ruby

### 161 Maddie Eardley
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Ruby

### 162 Kaylie Cichy
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Ruby

### 163 Andrew Wright
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Ruby

### 164 Morgan Corstange
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio B • Level: Ruby

### 165 Maddie Vanderlip
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio C • Level: Ruby

### 166 Myah Frazier
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio C • Level: Ruby

### 167 Kameden Mulder
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Musical Theater • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 168 Danielle Natte
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 169 Ryanna Miles
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 170 Addison Bruwer
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 171 Julia Kirkman
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 172 Rian Ignaasi
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 173 Ava Menzel
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 174 Abigail Drueke
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 175 Kevin Bye
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 176 Morgan McIveny
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio G • Level: Diamond

### 177 Aubrey Ensign
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio G • Level: Diamond

### 178 Joelle Havey
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio G • Level: Diamond

### 179 Danielle Natte
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 180 Paige Johnson
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 181 Kianna Clark
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

### 182 Bryana Wollney
Average Age 14 • Teen Solo • Lyrical • Studio H • Level: Diamond

---

**Pre-Teen and Teen Solo Awards Announcement of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners**
## Pre-Senior Solo Competition
### Ages 15-16
Doors Open At 7:15AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Solo Type</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Breona Judson</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Morgan Madden</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Sophie Fuller</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Morgan Madden</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Leah Terry</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Peyton Lock</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Makayla Clark</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Erin Walendzik</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Koster</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Alexis Kaczanowski</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Izabella Payne</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Mikaela Lies</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Makayla Lagro</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Ellah Bliler</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Madison Moorhead</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Savanna Dempsey</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Malia Hoag</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Riley Mcclain</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Solo Extended</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Kristina Yahcik</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Sarah Hermann</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Senior Solo Competition
### Ages 17-19

#### 10 Minute Intermission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Solo Type</th>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Jordan Moyer</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Izabella Payne</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Caroline Mcloughlin</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Jordan Lewandowski</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Erin Walendzik</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Makayla Lagro</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Ellah Bliler</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Madison Moorhead</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Jordan Lewandowski</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pre-Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Annika Trierweiler</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Brittany Perry</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Stasia Arganbright</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Sam Spelske</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Jana Feuerstein</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Brittany Perry</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Stasia Arganbright</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Alyssa Swanson</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Sam Spelske</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Maddie Gelesko</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Hannah Rohen</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Carlena Vincent</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Josie Brehm</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Natalie Oestreich</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Danielle Marshall</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Regan Lang</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Nina Vidinlic</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Reed Martina</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Victoria Castillo</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Josie Brehm</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Makayla Ryan</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Lauren Tassie</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Natalie Oestreich</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Gillian Eichman</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Regan Lang</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Lisa Price</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Grace Brackman</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Danielle Marshall</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Hannah Rohen</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Jonbrielle Gill</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Gillian Eichman</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Maddie Gelesko</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Lisa Price</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Nina Vidinlic</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior Solo</td>
<td>Studio A</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Teen & Senior Duet/Trio Competition**

**Ages 12 - 19**

246 **Fan Tan Fanny**
- **Average Age**: 13 • Senior • Small Group • Musical Theater • Studio H • Level: Ruby
- Alyssa Steinke, Brenna Chapman

247 **Paint It Black**
- **Average Age**: 17 • Senior • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Madison Madden, Morgan Madden

248 **Magic**
- **Average Age**: 17 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Open • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Carlena Vincent, Lauren Tassie, Reed Martina

249 **You And Me (But Mostly Me)**
- **Average Age**: 16 • Senior • Small Group • Musical Theater • Studio H • Level: Ruby
- Alyssa Swanson, Kate Miller

250 **On My Knees**
- **Average Age**: 16 • Senior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Ashlie Dent, Natalie Dent

251 **Dynamic Duel**
- **Average Age**: 15 • Senior • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio E • Level: Diamond
- Josie Brehm, Rian Ignasiak

252 **Bust A Move**
- **Average Age**: 15 • Senior • Small Group • Modern • Studio E • Level: Diamond
- Alexis Kaczanowski, Brenna Judson

253 **No Diggity**
- **Average Age**: 16 • Senior • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio E • Level: Diamond
- Erin Walendzik, Sarah Hermann

254 **J.T. Mix**
- **Average Age**: 15 • Senior • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio E • Level: Diamond
- Jordyn Ernst, Kaitlyn Koster, Sam Splese

255 **King Of New York**
- **Average Age**: 16 • Senior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Diamond
- Madison Madden, Ryanna Miles

256 **Bellhop Boogie**
- **Average Age**: 12 • Teen • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio G • Level: Diamond
- Lauren Vetter, Zaria Rimpson

257 **This Is Not Good-Bye**
- **Average Age**: 15 • Senior • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Josie Brehm, Mallorie Brehm

258 **Barra Barra**
- **Average Age**: 16 • Senior • Small Group • Musical Theater • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Danielle Marshall, Isabella Payne, Regan Lang

259 **Weight In Gold**
- **Average Age**: 16 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio G • Level: Diamond
- Nina Vidinlic, Savanna Dempsey

260 **Potchefstroom**
- **Average Age**: 17 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Hannah Rohern, Natalie Oestreicher

261 **Strange Birds**
- **Average Age**: 15 • Teen • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio H • Level: Ruby
- Grace Pennington, Mallorie Brehm

262 **Elephants**
- **Average Age**: 15 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Ruby
- Harmony Singh, Madison Ficks

263 **Empty Silhouettes**
- **Average Age**: 12 • Teen • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Amina Dubois, Kate Doyle

264 **Nicest Thing**
- **Average Age**: 13 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Kaitlyn Koster, Kennedi Weed, Morgan Mccleney

265 **Finishline**
- **Average Age**: 15 • Teen • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio G • Level: Diamond
- Anna Miller, Ellah Biller

266 **Never Be Like You**
- **Average Age**: 15 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Madison Moorehead, Paige Johnson

267 **Heal**
- **Average Age**: 14 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio H • Level: Diamond
- Caroline McLoughlin, Jordan Moyer, Myah Frazier

268 **Don't Forget About Me**
- **Average Age**: 13 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Anna Miller, Ellah Biller, Makayla Lagro

269 **Unsteady**
- **Average Age**: 13 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio H • Level: Ruby
- Morgan Corstange, Morgan Crawford

270 **Empty Waters**
- **Average Age**: 14 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio E • Level: Diamond
- Makayla Lagro, Mallie Hoag

271 **Goes On And On**
- **Average Age**: 16 • Senior • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Jana Feuerstein, Sarah Hermann

272 **Time Will Save You**
- **Average Age**: 16 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Ellah Biller, Gillian Eichman

273 **TBA**
- **Average Age**: 17 • Senior • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio A • Level: Diamond
- Test Dancer 2, Test Dancer 3

274 **Promise Land**
- **Average Age**: 12 • Ten • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Abigail Druke, Grace Minard

275 **In Your Eyes**
- **Average Age**: 14 • Ten • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Kevin Byler, Sophia Van Der Weide

276 **Scars**
- **Average Age**: 14 • Ten • Duet/Trio • Contemporary • Studio I • Level: Diamond
- Alexis Kaczanowski, Bryana Wolfsen, Kianna Clark

277 **Dance With Somebody**
- **Average Age**: 12 • Ten • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio G • Level: Diamond
- Brianna Hebert, Jordyn Ernst, Presley Gilchrist

278 **Jukebox**
- **Average Age**: 14 • Ten • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio G • Level: Diamond
- Anna Miller, Ellah Biller, Makayla Lagro

279 **Body Language**
- **Average Age**: 14 • Ten • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Diamond
- Izabella Payne, Lisa Price

280 **Crabinabuckit**
- **Average Age**: 15 • Ten • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Diamond
- Nina Vidinlic, Savanna Dempsey, Victoria Castillo

281 **So Mi Like It**
- **Average Age**: 15 • Ten • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio G • Level: Diamond
- Grace Brackman, Maddie Gelesko

282 **Discarded Men**
- **Average Age**: 16 • Ten • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio E • Level: Diamond
- Anna Miller, Ellah Biller, Makayla Lagro

283 **Valerie**
- **Average Age**: 17 • Ten • Duet/Trio • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Diamond
- Grace Brackman, Maddie Gelesko

**Pre-Junior, Senior Solo and Teen and Senior Duet/Trio Awards**

**Announcement of Mr./Miss Showbiz, Costume, Photogenic, Icon and High Point Winners**
287 27 MessAges
Average Age 16 • Senior • Small Group Theater • Studio H • Level: Diamond
Danielle Marshall, Grace Brackman, Jonbrielle Gill, Kate Miller, Maddie Gelesko, Raechal Smith

288 Disenchanted
Average Age 17 • Senior • Small Group • Musical Theater • Studio E • Level: Diamond
Carlena Vincent, Gillian Eichman, Lauren Tassie, Reed Martina

289 Feet Don't Fail Me Now
Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Tap • Studio H • Level: Diamond
Breanna Chapman, Brye Waterhouse, Lauren Vegter, Madison Dickey, Madison Ficks, Zaria Rimpson

290 So Good
Average Age 18 • Senior • Small Group • Tap • Studio F • Level: Diamond
Colleen Hebert, Jordan Ernst, Kaityn Koster, Kennedy Weed, Megan Piontkowski, Morgan Mclolveny, Nina Vicinlick, Samantha Spilese, Victoria Castillo

291 Spice Girls
Average Age 18 • Senior • Small Group • Tap • Studio G • Level: Diamond
Kennedy Weed, Megan Piontkowski, Nina Vicinlick, Victoria Castillo

292 Puttin On The Ritz
Average Age 13 • Teen • Small Group • Tap • Studio I • Level: Diamond
Aubrey Ensign, Ava Menzel, Julia Kirkman, Mallorie Brehm, Mallory Laplante, Ryan Miller

293 Power Of One
Average Age 15 • Senior • Small Group Extended • Tap • Studio I • Level: Diamond
Addison Bruwer, Breona Judson, Erin Walendzick, Josie Brehm, Paige Johnson, Rian Ignasiak, Sarah Hermann

294 Congregate
Average Age 15 • Senior • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio J • Level: Diamond
Annika Trierweiler, Breona Judson, Brittany Perry, Jana Feuerstein, Julia Kirkman, Kamden Mulder, Mallorie Brehm, Morgan Madden, Stasia Argunbricht

295 Hope
Average Age 15 • Senior • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio J • Level: Diamond
Amara Place, Anna Harrell, Brooke Goodale, Elayna Hagen, Kaylie Cichy, Malla Hoag, Millissa Lint

296 Don't You Worry Now
Average Age 14 • Teen • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Diamond
Alex Kaczanowski, Aubrey Ensign, Joelle Havey, Kevin Blye, Kianna Clark, Natalie Oestreich, Paige Johnson, Rian Ignasiak, Sadie Larson

297 Rise Up
Average Age 14 • Teen • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio K • Level: Diamond

298 Kettering
Average Age 16 • Senior • Small Group • Contemporary • Studio L • Level: Diamond

299 TBA
Average Age 17 • Senior • Small Group • Ballet • Studio A • Level: Diamond
Maikayla Ryan, Test Dancer 2, Test Dancer 3, Test Student

300 Youth
Average Age 15 • Teen • Small Group • Lyric • Studio H • Level: Ruby
Estelle Spiro, Harmony Singh, Madison Ficks, Natalie Dent, Olivia Miller

301 Like Real People Do
Average Age 16 • Teen • Small Group • Lyric • Studio H • Level: Ruby
Jayda Smith, Karley Crawford, Morgan Constange, Morgan Crawford

302 Find A Place
Average Age 16 • Teen • Small Group • Lyric • Studio H • Level: Diamond
Grace Pennington, Hannah Cooke, Jana Feuerstein, Kamden Mulder, Kristina Yachik, Mallorie Brehm, Morgan Madden, Natalie Oestreich, Sarah Hermann

303 Every Breaking Wave
Average Age 16 • Teen • Small Group • Lyric • Studio F • Level: Diamond
Caroline Mcloughlin, Jordan Moyer, Leah Terry, Meredith Gacek, Myah Frazier

304 'I'll Keep On
Average Age 16 • Teen • Small Group • Lyric • Studio F • Level: Diamond
Addison Bruwer, Alexis Kaczanowski, Aubrey Ensign, Bryna Wollney, Kevin Blye, Paige Johnson, Sadie Larson, Sarah Herman

305 The Aching
Average Age 16 • Teen • Small Group • Lyric • Studio E • Level: Diamond
Anna Miller, Elih Biler, Gillian Eichman, Makayla Lagro, Riley Mcclain

306 So Cold
Average Age 16 • Senior • Small Group • Lyric • Studio I • Level: Diamond

307 Burn It Up
Average Age 22 • Teen • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio B • Level: Ruby
Andrew Wright, Ashlee Jackson, Jayda Smith, Karley Crawford, Laney Chadderdon, Morgan Constange, Sanna Littlejohn

308 Bundai
Average Age 16 • Senior • Small Group • Hip Hop • Studio B • Level: Ruby
Anna Miller, Carlena Vincent, Elih Biler, Gillian Eichman, Lauren Tassie, Makayla Lagro, Reed Martina

309 Upside Down
Average Age 12 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Ruby
Estelle Spiro, Harmony Singh, Lauren Vegter, Madison Ficks, Olivia Miller, Zaria Rimpson

310 Get My Name
Average Age 16 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio H • Level Ruby
Brittany Perry, Grace Pennington, Jana Feuerstein, Julia Kirkman, Kamden Mulder, Kristina Yachik, Lydia Jamula, Makayla Lagro, Morgan Madden

311 Burnin' Up
Average Age 17 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Ruby
Ashlee Dent, Darby Mcloughlin, Estelle Spiro, Fernanda Vallejo, Natalie Dent

312 Xr2
Average Age 17 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Diamond
Abigail Drueke, Aubrey Ensign, Ava Menzel, Bryna Wollney, Brynn Kidde, Joelle Havey, Kianna Clark, Paige Johnson, Sadie Larson

313 Locomotion
Average Age 14 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio H • Level: Diamond
Caroline Mcloughlin, Jordan Moyer, Leah Terry, Meredith Gacek, Myah Frazier

314 Get Right Back
Average Age 14 • Teen • Small Group • Jazz • Studio F • Level: Diamond
Anna Harrell, Anna Miller, Elih Biler, Makayla Lagro, Riley Mcclain

315 Feelin' Good
Average Age 16 • Senior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio I • Level: Diamond

316 Majic
Average Age 16 • Senior • Small Group • Jazz • Studio I • Level: Diamond
Teen and Senior Small Group and High Point Awards

317 Side By Side
Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Musical Theater • Studio I • Level: Diamond
Ashley Marthens, Emerson Douma, Gabriele Johnson, Izabella Payne, Jana Feuerstein, Kristina Yachik, Lilli Cote, Morgan Madden, Paige Johnson, Rian Ignasiak, Ryanna Miles, Teagan Padilla

318 Whipped Into Shape
Average Age 17 • Senior • Large Group • Musical Theater • Studio I • Level: Diamond
Danielle Marshall, Caroline Mcloughlin, Grace Brackman, Jonbrielle Gill, Jordan Moyer, Kate Miller, Leah Terry, Maddie Gelesko, Meredith Gacek, Myaikla Lies, Myah Frazier, Olivia Miller, Raechal Smith

319 National Pastime
Average Age 17 • Senior • Large Group • Musical Theater • Studio I • Level: Diamond

320 Lil Ol Pissant Country Place
Average Age 18 • Senior • Large Group Extended • Musical Theater • Studio I • Level: Diamond
Amara Place, Anna Harrell, Anna Miller, Carlena Vincent, Elayna Hagen, Elih Biler, Gillian Eichman, Lauren Tassie, Makayla Lagro, Malia Hoag, Reed Martina, Riley Mcclain

321 Glamorous
Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Tap • Studio I • Level: Diamond
Addison Bruwer, Alexis Kaczanowski, Breona Judson, Brittany Perry, Erin Walendzick, Hannah Rohen, Jordan Lewandowski, Josie Brehm, Julia Kirkman, Kamden Mulder, Lisa Price, Madison Madden, Mallory Laplante, Paige Johnson, Rian Ignasiak, Ryanna Miles, Sarah Hermann

322 Be The Change
Average Age 14 • Teen • Large Group • Tap • Studio I • Level: Diamond
Annika Trierweiler, Aubrey Ensign, Bryna Wollney, Brynn Kidde, Danielle Marshall, Izabella Payne, Kianna Clark, Kristina Yachik, Madison Moorhead, Mallorie Brehm, Morgan Madden, Peyton Lock, Regan Lang

Teen & Senior Large Group Competition
Ages 12 - 19
322 Miami
Average Age: 13  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio H  •  Level: Diamond
Abigail Druke, Annika Trieverleber, Brittany Perry, Grace Pennington, Hannah Cooke, Jana Feuerstein, Jordan Lewandowski, Morgan Madden, Natalie Oestreich, Peyton Lock, Regan Lang, Sadie Larson, Sarah Hermann

323 Like Real People Do
Average Age: 15  •  Senior  •  Large Group  •  Lyrical  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Alexis Kaczanowski, Bryna Wollney, Hannah Rohen, Jana Feuerstein, Jordan Lewandowski, Kristina Yachik, Madison Moorhead, Morgan Madden, Natalie Oestreich, Peyton Lock, Regan Lang, Sadie Larson, Sarah Hermann

324 Pure Imagination
Average Age: 12  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Acro/Gymnastics  •  Studio H  •  Level: Ruby
Addison Wurster, Ashlie Dent, Bekah Siri, Caroline Mcloughlin, Elizabeth Moyer, Harmony Singh, Kaylin Huach, Luca Vallejo, Myah Frazier, Natalie Dent

325 Breathe
Average Age: 15  •  Senior  •  Large Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Anna Harrell, Anna Miller, Brooke Goodale, Carlena Vincent, Ellah Bilier, Gillian Eichman, Lauren Tassie, Makayla Lago, Malia Hoag, Reed Martina, Riley Mcclain

326 Send My Love
Average Age: 15  •  Senior  •  Large Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond

327 Chains
Average Age: 15  •  Senior  •  Large Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio H  •  Level: Diamond
Alyssa Swanson, Caroline Mcloughlin, Grace Brackman, Jonbrielle Gill, Jordan Moyer, Kate Miller, Leah Terry, Maddie Gelesko, Meredith Gacek, Mikaela Lies, Myah Frazier, Raechel Smith

328 Unsteady
Average Age: 13  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio H  •  Level: Diamond
Abigail Druke, Annika Trieverleber, Breeza Judson, Brittany Perry, Grace Pennington, Hannah Cooke, Julia Kirkman, Kamden Mulder, Kirsten Graber, Lydia Jamula, Makayla Clark, Mallory Brehm, Mallory Laplante, Stasia Arganbright

329 Secret Love Song
Average Age: 13  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio H  •  Level: Diamond
Abigail Druke, Addison Brower, Aubrey Ensigh, Ava Menzel, Bryna Wollney, Brynn Kiddie, Joelle Havye, Kevin Byke, Kianna Clark, Kirsten Graber, Rian Ignaiski, Ryanna Miles

330 Viva La Vida
Average Age: 14  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Brianna Hebert, Jordyn Ernst, Kaitlyn Koster, Kelsey Smith, Kennedy Weed, Kylei Bushey, Megan Piontkowski, Morgan Mcelveny, Nina Vidinlic, Presley Gilchrest, Rosie Hudson, Samantha Splese, Savanna Dempsey, Victoria Castillo

331 All I Have
Average Age: 14  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Aubrey Ensigh, Ava Menzel, Brynn Kiddie, Erin Walendzik, Jordan Lewandowski, Kevin Byke, Kianna Clark, Morgan Madden, Paige Johnson, Peyton Lock, Rian Ignaiski, Sarah Hermann

332 Everybody Hurts
Average Age: 13  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio H  •  Level: Ruby
Alyssa Steinke, Brenna Chapman, Darby Mcloughlin, Estelle Spira, Harmony Singh, Lauren Vegter, Madison Ficks, Natalie Dent, Olivia Miller, Zaria Rimpson

333 Lose Control
Average Age: 13  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Ava Menzel, Grace Pennington, Hannah Cooke, Julia Kirkman, Kamden Mulder, Kevin Byke, Kianna Clark, Kirsten Graber, Mallorie Brehm, Mallory Laplante, Stasia Arganbright

334 Never Say It Like That
Average Age: 14  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Brianna Hebert, Jordyn Ernst, Kaitlyn Koster, Kelsey Smith, Kennedy Weed, Kylei Bushey, Morgan Mcelveny, Nina Vidinlic, Presley Gilchrest, Rosie Hudson, Samantha Splese, Savanna Dempsey, Victoria Castillo

335 Ludacrazy
Average Age: 15  •  Senior  •  Large Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Alexis Kaczanowski, Annika Trieverleber, Breona Judson, Bryna Wollney, Erin Walendzik, Hannah Rohen, Izabella Payne, Josie Brehm, Madison Moorhead, Makayla Clark, Natalie Oestreich, Sarah Hermann

336 Sting Like A Bee
Average Age: 16  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Amara Place, Anna Harrell, Anna Miller, Carlena Vincent, Elayna Hagen, Ellah Bilier, Gillian Eichman, Lauren Tassie, Makayla Lago, Malia Hoag, Reed Martina

337 Broken Hearted
Average Age: 15  •  Senior  •  Large Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio I  •  Level: Ruby
Annika Trieverleber, Brittany Perry, Grace Pennington, Hannah Cooke, Julia Kirkman, Kamden Mulder, Lydia Jamula, Makayla Clark, Mallorie Brehm, Mallory Laplante, Ryanna Miles, Stasia Arganbright

338 Fever
Average Age: 15  •  Senior  •  Large Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio H  •  Level: Diamond
Alyssa Swanson, Caroline Mcloughlin, Grace Brackman, Jonbrielle Gill, Jordan Moyer, Kate Miller, Leah Terry, Maddie Gelesko, Meredith Gacek, Mikaela Lies, Myah Frazier, Raechel Smith

340 Jai Ho
Average Age: 15  •  Senior  •  Large Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Amara Place, Anna Harrell, Anna Miller, Brooke Goodale, Carlena Vincent, Elayna Hagen, Ellah Bilier, Gillian Eichman, Lauren Tassie, Makayla Lago, Malia Hoag, Reed Martina, Riley Mcclain

341 River
Average Age: 15  •  Senior  •  Large Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Abigail Druke, Alexis Kaczanowski, Bryna Wollney, Erin Walendzik, Hannah Rohen, Izabella Payne, Jana Feuerstein, Jordan Lewandowski, Josie Brehm, Kirsten Graber, Kristina Yachik, Madison Madden, Natalie Oestreich, Sadie Larson, Sarah Hermann

342 It's Britney
Average Age: 14  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Brianna Hebert, Jordyn Ernst, Kaitlyn Koster, Kennedy Weed, Megan Piontkowski, Morgan Mcelveny, Nina Vidinlic, Presley Gilchrest, Rosie Hudson, Samantha Splese, Savanna Dempsey, Victoria Castillo

343 The Red Shoes
Average Age: 13  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Amina Dubois, Ann Miller, Avery White, Brooke Goodale, Carlena Vincent, Ellah Bilier, Giulia Pontoni, Gillian Eichman, Haylee Taylor, Kate Doyle, Lauren Tassie, Lydie Schanzenbaker, Madison Southwell, Madison Wilson, Makayla Lago, Malia Hoag, Mya Copenhafer, Payton Ray, Reed Martina

344 Big Mouth
Average Age: 13  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Abigail Druke, Addison Brower, Aubrey Ensigh, Grace Pennington, Joelie Havye, Kamden Mulder, Kevin Byke, Kianna Clark, Paige Johnson, Rian Ignaiski, Ryanna Miles

5 Minute Intermission

Teen and Senior Line Competition
Ages 12-19

348 It's Britney
Average Age: 14  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Brianna Hebert, Jordyn Ernst, Kaitlyn Koster, Kennedy Weed, Megan Piontkowski, Morgan Mcelveny, Nina Vidinlic, Presley Gilchrest, Rosie Hudson, Samantha Splese, Savanna Dempsey, Victoria Castillo

5 Minute Intermission

349 Fever
Average Age: 15  •  Senior  •  Large Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Alyssa Swanson, Caroline Mcloughlin, Grace Brackman, Jonbrielle Gill, Jordan Moyer, Kate Miller, Leah Terry, Maddie Gelesko, Meredith Gacek, Mikaela Lies, Myah Frazier, Raechel Smith

350 Jai Ho
Average Age: 15  •  Senior  •  Large Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Amara Place, Anna Harrell, Anna Miller, Brooke Goodale, Carlena Vincent, Elayna Hagen, Ellah Bilier, Gillian Eichman, Lauren Tassie, Makayla Lago, Malia Hoag, Reed Martina, Riley Mcclain

351 All I Have
Average Age: 14  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Contemporary  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Aubrey Ensigh, Ava Menzel, Brynn Kiddie, Erin Walendzik, Jordan Lewandowski, Kevin Byke, Kianna Clark, Morgan Madden, Paige Johnson, Peyton Lock, Rian Ignaiski, Sarah Hermann

352 Everyday
Average Age: 12  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Jazz  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Amina Dubois, Ann Miller, Avery White, Brooke Goodale, Carlena Vincent, Ellah Bilier, Giulia Pontoni, Gillian Eichman, Haylee Taylor, Kate Doyle, Lauren Tassie, Lydie Schanzenbaker, Madison Southwell, Madison Wilson, Makayla Lago, Malia Hoag, Mya Copenhafer, Payton Ray, Reed Martina

5 Minute Intermission

353 Lose Control
Average Age: 13  •  Teen  •  Large Group  •  Hip Hop  •  Studio I  •  Level: Diamond
Ava Menzel, Grace Pennington, Hannah Cooke, Julia Kirkman, Kamden Mulder, Kevin Byke, Kianna Clark, Kirsten Graber, Mallorie Brehm, Mallory Laplante, Stasia Arganbright
Teen Showbiz Line Competition
Ages 12-14

348 Show Me The Money
Average Age 12 • Teen • Showbiz/PrimeTime Line • Open • Studio H • Level: Ruby
Alyssa Steinke, Alyssa Swanson, Ashlie Dent, Aubrielle Floyd, Ava Brooks-Boehm, Bekah Sin, Breanna Chapman, Brocklyn Bussey, Brye Waterhouse, Caroline McLaughlin, Darby McLaughlin, Emilia Fette, Emily Biggins, Estelle Spira, Fernanda Vallesco, Grace Brackman, Harmony Singh, Jonbrielle Gill, Kate Loy, Kate Miller, Kate Mosher, Kaylin Hauch, Lauren Vegeter, Leah Terry, Maddie Gelens, Madison Dickery, Madison Hicks, Melina Langmeyer, Meredith Gacek, Mikaela Lies, Myah Frazier, Natalie Dent, Olivia Miller, Paige Lies, Raechal Smith, Zaria Rimpson

5 Minute Intermission

Teen Production Competition
Ages 12-14

349 Monopoly
Average Age 12 • Teen • Production Extended • Production • Studio I • Level: Diamond

Teen and Senior Large Group, Line and Production Awards
Presentation Of Choreography and High Point Awards
Announcement Of The Group Icon Winners